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**REMINDER**
In case it has slipped anyone's mind club fees are due by 31 January.  

**ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING – 23 March 2013**

COACHING COORDINATOR'S REPORT

A fun time was had by all at our last training morning before Christmas.  Greg set some pretty tough 
questions with a very complicated swim relay.  I didn't know how he managed to get a winning 
team out of all our confusion.  Then it was on to the blow up, very slippery obstacle course.  I think  
everyone had a go and with lots of help, most of us got over it all.  Thank Greg for organising a 
memorable morning.

The open water swimming season is in full swing and it is great to see members participating and  
doing well.

The Coogee Beach training swim was well  attended on Sunday 20th January with 15 members 
taking off from the first jetty.  The conditions were perfect and it was a beautiful swim.  Bill,Reg 
and Nigel came along and are now very enthusiastic about ocean swimming.  Thanks to Liz for 
being the Safety Officer, Judy and Graham Hicks for marking off names as swimmers came back 
and the husbands and wives of other swimmers who walked along the beach making sure everyone 
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was OK.  Thanks must go to Jennifer for buying the food and organising the list of names with 
money paid, Mary for assisting Jennifer and buying the fruit and nuts and Graham for bringing his 
BBQ.

The next big events are the LLCC on Sunday 3 February, followed by Busselton Jetty Swim on 
Sunday 10 February.

Six teams have been entered for the Virtual Rottnest Swim on 23 February.  We have on duo, four 
teams of four and the novelty team of ten.

Heather Croft

UPCOMING EVENTS

28 January OWS Series #6 – Sorrento Beach
2nd February Club Championships
3rd February Newman LLCC
17 February Mandurah Masters Ocean Swim

Please check the Club Calendar and schedules for details

HAPPY BIRTHDAYS
Elaine – 20 February
Liz -  28 February

CLUB MEMBERS' PROFILES – read on for interesting reading

HEATHER CROFT

Heather joined the Armadale Swimming Club six years ago. When asked what brought her along to  
the club she said it was Charles' fault – she came to keep him company!  She actually became 
interested in swimming when she met Charles and they used to scuba dive every weekend and she in  
turn introduced him to horse rising.

She started in Lane 8 but was always going to move to better things.  We could see that she was a  
good swimmer (still is) and has only got better over the years.

When it was suggested that the club should look at training more coaches Heather took up the  
challenge and attended the required courses, along with Jeff.  Between them they shared the  
coaching duties until we have, as you all know, three more dedicated coaches joining them.  
Heather is now the Coaching Co-ordinator and organises an excellent coaching programme with a  
sensitive caring manner and outlook.

Heather was born in Northam and left there at about aged four.  She grew up in and around Perth  
districts – Mt Lawley, Subiaco, Gosnells and Armadale - Armadale being where she spent much of  
her youth.

Horse riding and netball were her choices of sport when young.  Having a dad who ran a horse  
riding school in Westfield Road, which included camps for the riders, would indicate that the  



interest in horses ran in the family.  She still rides often as does her daughter and granddaughter.  
She is also a keen walker, walks every day as well as rogaining from time to time, attends a gym 
and does boxing – so is she super fit??!!

She has happy memories of her younger days when she and her mother would go camping at the  
Royal Show when they took the horses to the show.  Heather also used to breed and show goats and  
“had a great time” camping in the goat pavilion.

Heather is a woman of many surprises and talents.  She used to play the piano, banjo and guitar  
and her 'brush with fame' came when playing on the Rolf Harris show in a band with her two  
sisters.

She is married to Charles and they have three children, two grandchildren and three more on the  
way by June.  There is also a wedding planned for September in Bali – so it's going to be a busy  
time for her and her family this year.

Heather started school at Mt Lawley and finished secondary education at Armadale Senior High  
School.  She trained as a secretary in her 'previous' life and mainly held positions in the legal and  
medical fields.  She still does part time work in a local physiotherapist's practice.

She does not have a favourite restaurant but is a vegetarian and prefers Asian cuisine.  Favourite  
music is what is current and she has no other 'bucket list' desires other than to KEEP BREATHING!

GREGORY FREY

Gregory Frey came into the world on 20th October 1958 at St Anne's Hospital, Mt Lawley.  He was 
born to a fourth generation Australian mother and a German Father.

Having had a German/Jewish father and a mother who was of Anglican faith, he has had the benefit 
of both religious and cultural teachings while growing up.  His father, at 11 years of age, escaped 
Germany with his family just before the second World War and came to live in Perth where he 
eventually met and married Greg's mother.  Sadly, Greg's great grandparents did not escape and lost 
their lives whilst imprisoned in the Nazi camps.

The family lived both in Inglewood and Morley.  Greg attended primary school at the Mt Lawley 
State School and completed his secondary education at Mt Lawley High School where he was 
successful in achieving his TEE Certificate.  He had aspirations of being a school teacher but it 
wasn't to be and his destiny lead him to an apprenticeship in the Electrical Trades.

After completing his apprenticeship he worked up North for six months on Groute Island, which is 
in the Gulf of Carpentaria.  He went off to Europe for two years spending time in Austria at a 
backpackers' ski resort.  He,  along with a bricklayer and a shearer from South Australia 'ran' the bar 
and kitchen in the resort.

Apart from his six months on Groute Island Greg has never worked for another employer and 
started his own electrical contracting  business in 1981.
 
Greg has had (and still does) have an active sporting life and has swam for most of his life.  From 
five years  of age he trained at the Ray Pitcher Silver Sharks Swimming School (1963 – 1965), in a 
pool which is unheated, outdoors and open all year round!  AND he has won Silver and Bronze 
in the under 8 State Championships.  He had achieved all his swimming certificates from 
Deepwater to Intermediate Star by 12 years of age but was unable to get his Bronze Medallion 



because he needed to be 14.  From 20 – 24 year of age he played C  grade competitive squash.

When he was 'doing his laps' at the Armadale Pool, while filling in time waiting for his son to finish 
cricket training in Armadale,  he got talking to Graham Hicks and became  interested in joining 
Armadale Masters.  He had known Graham from the pony club which both their daughters 
belonged.   He is now an active committee member and has qualified as one of our coaches.  Before 
joining Armadale Masters  he used to do the Swim Thru Rottnest with friends for many years.

Greg's goal in swimming is to average 50 secs for 50 meters over a distance swim.  (If you would 
like clarification of this he would be delighted to explain).  He likes travelling and enjoys 
'adventurous' journeys.   One of his great desires is to eventually travel to the 'extremities' of the 
world – the Arctic and Antarctic and to go swimming, of course, in the way below freezing water!!

He enjoys all music except doof! Doof!, and particularly likes jazz.  Favourite restaurant at the 
present time is Tappers Bar in Rockingham – he likes food and lots of it.

Greg has been married to Kay for 31 years and they have two children – Michael, 20 years old, who 
is their adopted son from Korea and Jackie who is 27 years old and has recently become engaged 
with wedding plans for 2014.

Approximately between 1995 – 1998 Greg and Kay enclosed an area to accommodate a multitude 
of animals including, cows, donkeys, chickens, joeys, emus, rabbits, fish, lambs, goats and kids, 
birds etc who were all 'patting' friendly.  They invited Primary School children to visit and Kay, 
who ran the 'farm' did the feeding, gave talks and provided fact sheets about the animals and also 
ran fun quiz programs for the children.  They ran their little farm for a few years but  had to 
abandon it due to the rise in insurance costs..  

Greg's bucket list of desires includes keeping fit , to stop working and holidaying more.

THANK YOU TO:

Michelle Hollamby from Heather for a wonderfully presented Attendance Booklet which will 
enable her to easily keep track of attendances to training.  She is very grateful and very appreciative 
of Michelle's efforts.

Hello to Kevin -  hope you are recovering from your unfortunate incident.

THE LAST WORD is a word -

nugue 'A' – meaning - back of the neck.  Example - “Grazing Mary's nugue, Hugo thought, 
was a subtle sign of affection.  She disagreed!”

Good Luck  to everyone
who is swimming an event this next month.

Hon Ed.


